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 Wolf Loescher is a singer / storyteller based in Longmont, Colorado. He sings songs 
 and tells stories from the Old World and the New, accompanying himself on his custom 
 8-string Irish bouzouki and percussion. He is often joined by fabulous musicians from 
 around the country in his backing band "The Growlers." Wolf's latest album, 
 "Loescher+Kenneth" (a collaboration with noted Scottish accordionist Mark Kenneth) 
 was released in March, 2022, and is available almost anywhere you stream or 
 download music. Wolf is currently hard at work on a new album based on the theme of 
 “Immigrant Songs,” which is slated for release in the Spring of 2023. 

 Quotes 
 “...a very poised offering from a singer and musician who has learned his trade the right way – by 
 old-fashioned touring, winning over audiences by skill, sheer commitment and force of personality.” 
 Brian McNeill - Multi-Instrumentalist, Songwriter, Record Producer, Musical Director 

 "...a force, with his own unique style of singing and percussion and whatever else he turns his hand 
 to." 
 Sheri Bush - President, Southwest Celtic Music Assoc. 

 "One of the Top 10 Albums of 2020" 
 Rodger Hara - KGNU Seolta Gael 

 "...gracefully blends traditional Scottish folk and contemporary American country into a tasty 
 'Americelticana' brew that goes down smooth." 
 Rambles.NET 

 “A renowned classic Celtic musician, a favorite of the Grandfather Mountain Highland Games & many 
 other festivals & an authentic talent highly regarded by fellow musicians around the world...” 
 The Highlander’s Herald 

 “…like John Denver flew to Scotland and drove to the gig in a Death Cab for Cutie.” 
 Random Fan 



 Bio 
 Wolf Loescher feels at home in many places: behind a microphone, behind a drum kit, 
 behind a computer keyboard; on a stage, on a boat, on a mountain; in a kilt, in sneakers 
 and jeans, in a swimsuit; at a house concert, at a local music venue, at a large 
 international music festival. His music reflects this. 

 He has also called many places home: California, Arizona, Texas, Scotland, Minnesota, 
 and now Colorado, and each place has contributed to his musical DNA. 

 Over the 20 years since his first solo album, Wolf has learned many songs, heard many 
 stories, and made many friends. Now he is ready to share them as he makes new 
 friends, learns new stories, and sings new songs. 

 Some say that you have to leave home to truly appreciate it...but for Wolf Loescher, he 
 had to leave home to find it. 

 Factoids 
 ●  2019 Kickstarter campaign for "Sheep's Clothing" was funded in under 6 hours 
 ●  Over 1,200 followers on Facebook (as of January 2022) 
 ●  Has performed more than 100 Facebook LIVE shows since March, 2020 
 ●  Has performed at most of the major Irish festivals in the US (including Milwaukee 

 and North Texas) 
 ●  Has performed at most of the major Scottish Highland Games in the US 

 (including Grandfather Mountain and Longs Peak) 
 ●  Has appeared on more than 25 albums by various artists 



 Links 
 Website:  https://wololoco.com 
 Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/wololocomusic 
 Twitter:  https://twitter.com/wololoco 
 YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5jsW9ZV4vTLAw9fEQK1jJQ 
 Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/wololoco 
 Apple Music:  https://music.apple.com/us/album/sheeps-clothing/1499579674 
 Google Music:  https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Wolf_Loescher_Sheep_s_Clothing 
 Amazon:  https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08523D6KX 
 Spotify:  https://open.spotify.com/artist/48CS1OJ97tyOklHGhqXtOE 
 Bandcamp:  https://wololoco.bandcamp.com 
 SoundCloud:  https://soundcloud.com/wloescher 
 Patreon:  https://www.patreon.com/wololoco 
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